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THE SPATS by JEFF PICKERING
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R.F.D. by MIKE MARLAND
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ARIES (March 21 to April
19) Someone from afar may
jffcr you a business opportuni¬
ty. Its a good time to push
career interests. Welcome the
Aance to get ahead. Attend a
movie or enjoy a concert. High-
minded pursuits bring you satis¬
faction and intellectual stimula¬
tion.

TAURUS (April 20 to May20) A desire foij>rivacy should¬
n't be ignored. Catch up on rest
and save time for private taurus
and pursuits. Get to know your¬
self. Social life is on the
upswing. You'll be introduced
to important people over the
uioatand

GEMINI (May 21 to Jane
20) Those in business for them¬
selves face an increase in both
customers and sales. It is possi¬
ble to attain something you
have long desired. Spruce up
your appearance and buy your¬
self something nice. This week,
the spotlight falls on you.
CANCER (Juii* 21 to July

22) It's a good time to make
important domestic decisions.
Luck comes through the family,
and apartment hunters meet
with good fortune. An opti¬
mistic frame of mind makes you
want to go places and do things.
LEO (July 23 to August 22)

The unemployed meet with job
opportunities. If you want a
better position, now is the time
to make inquiries. Begin new

projects. Sports, hobbies and
other recreational pursuits
bring joy. Relations with loved
ones improve.

VIRGO (August 23 to

September 22) An inheritance is
possible, or news arrives about
impressive financial gains. Luck
comes to you through others.
Close friends are supportive.The accent is on togetherness.
You may receive an interesting
proposition. Ask for help con¬
cerning your job if you need it.

LIBRA (September 23 to
October 22) It's best not to be
concerned about career matters
now, since small misunder¬
standings could occur. Travel or
amusements should be pleasing.
You'll find ways to augment
security. Someone conceals his
true motives with superficial
prattle.
SCORPIO (October 23 to

November 21)A friendship
reaches a turning \ point.
Cultural pursuits will prove
relaxing. Stay clear of those
who gossip or misconstrue
ideas. You may change your
mind about a career matter A
petty argument could arise over
a bill.
, SAGITTARIUS (November

22 to December 21)You're
inclined to be a loner now,
though creatively, you're quite
expressive. Ingenuity brings
financial rewards. Trust intu¬
ition regarding financial mat¬
ters. Minor domestic difficulties
could lead to nagging behavior.
Don't overlook details.
CAPRICORN (December

22 to January 19) Fixed ideas
can impede creativity. Relax
and things begin to flow. Avoid
petty disputes and take the fam¬
ily out to someplace special.
Restlessness may interfere with
concentration. Try not to scat¬
ter your energies. Unexpected
good news come from a relative
AQUARIUS (January 20 to

February 18) You're inclined to
be nervous, perhaps about a
work matter, out a close friend
is able to divert your attention

Suite pleasantly. Complete
omestic duties. A relative may

be manipulative. Don't argue
with children about spending
habits. Hobbies orove lucrative.

PISCES (February 19 to
March 20) A close tie may con¬
vince you to change your mind.
Dealings about money are

touchy, especially with friends.
Advice comes unexpectedly.
Tidy up loose ends regarding a
work project. Talks with superi¬
ors aren't favored. Avoid getting
upset about little things.
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by Chart. Barry Tunmmil
A TRICKY PROBLEM

Mate up light cards with the numbers 1.2^4,5,7,8 and 9

printed on them Then, lay out the cards so that toey form two
columns of four cards each, as shown. Now rsananga these
cards, moving as law as possible, so that the nuntoers in the

two columns add up to the same total. Oat your friends to by
W P.S.: There's a catch,___ _____
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BUBBLE TROUBLE! Rnd a pad) through the bubblM
that laada from Andy's wand to tha bubbta thafa
floating out of tha window.
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TWM TOWERS! On the top floor ol Tower 1 you'll
flnd ttw word ARTS. Rearrange the letters to form
tour now words that you can enter in ttw remaining
floors. When you're done, do ttw same with EAST
on Tower 2. (som jwuo Ajs) mi tea
mm mm tma z wooj. mm -urn im mm mm i jw»pl
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I EVERYONE'S CONCERNS
#2

s|j^>A-
£^^HTjymTffjyr A 30-minute review of

> critical issues that affect

. p|*j||3y NightS the t>'ack community and

Hat11 influence the quality of living I
V/l

Kl July Schedule
Hal 7n College Professors -

VTV Guests: Dr. Donna Oliver. Chair. Division of Professional Studies. Bennett college
and Toni Parker. Professor, Fducational Psychology. Meredith College Discuss
professors' role in improving race relations on college campuses.

7/10 History and Family
Guests: Alice Eley Jones, historian and visiting professor at NCCU and Dale L.
Harmon. Director. Stake Family History Center discuss how historical facts and
data can be used to bring family together.

V4 7/17 Race A Gender
Hwl Guests: Paul Bitting. Interim Director of African-Am erican Studies at NC State

University and Elaine Ott. NC State University, discuss how issues of gender often
shadow issues of race when addressing education, employment, and affirmative

Hsifl action.

WHM 7/24 Civil Rights History
Guests: McArthur Davis. Executive Director of International Civil Rights
Museum. Greensboro and Walter Jackson. Associate Professor of History NCSU
discuss civil rights history and how its interpretation affects today's race relations.

7/31 Alternative to Public Schools
Guests: Explons Middle School president. Ann Bryan and principal of Word of
God Christian Academy; Jimmy Smith, discuss how private and charier schools are

meeting the need of students across the state and how that compares to that of our

public schools.

for all North Carolinians.

Host, Jay Holloway


